FOLLOW THE GARFIELD TRAIL

Garfield the cartoon cat traces his roots to Grant County, Indiana where his creator, Jim Davis, was born and raised.

In honor of the cool cat, communities throughout Grant County erected statues of Garfield. Each statue sports a unique design that depicts the heritage and character of the location in which it stands.

Be sure to check out some of Garfield fans’ favorite Grant County attractions, too. Look for fun things to do only a short distance from statues along the Garfield Trail.

Cell Phone Tour
Dial 765-997-7034 and follow the prompts.

Occasionally statues are unavailable due to maintenance. Before exploring the Garfield Trail, visit FollowTheFatCat.com for information or text STATUS to 765-997-7034 for any maintenance notices.

Information in this brochure is current as of June 2019.
Marion: Paws for Thought
505 W 3rd Street 46952
Behind the Community Foundation of Grant County.
Staff will unlock the gates upon request.
Garfield Garden Trailhead.

Marion: Bookworm Garfield
600 S Washington Street 46953
Marion Public Library

Swayzee: Speedking
405 S Washington Street 46986
Near Alumni Park and Swayzee Elementary School

Sweetser: College Bound
113 N Main Street 46987
Sweetser Switch Trail and Depot

Marion: Dr. Garfield
441 N Wabash Avenue 46952
In front of Marion General Hospital

Marion: Fit For Life Garfield
River Road & Quarry Road 46952
Matter Park Gardens

Marion: Duffer Garfield
2500 E 550 N 46952
Arbor Trace Golf Clubhouse: Apr.-Nov. daylight hours

Van Buren: Worldly Cat
115 S 1st Street 46991
By the Van Buren Public Library

Matthews: Gone Fishin'
816 S Wisconsin Street 46957
In front of Matthews Town Hall

Fairmount: Cool Cat
203 E Washington Street 46928
Outside the Fairmount Historical Museum

Jonesboro: Firefighter
414 S Main Street 46938
In front of Jonesboro City Hall

Gas City: Glass Blower
135 E Main Street 46933
In front of the Gas City-Mill Township Public Library

Gas City: British Garfield
4925 South Kay Bee Drive 46933
Outside of Payne’s Restaurant

Upland: Scream for Ice Cream
979 S Main Street 46989
In front of Ivanhoe’s Drive-In

Cell Phone Tour
Dial 765-997-7034 and follow the prompts.

Maintenance Status: Occasionally statues are unavailable due to maintenance. Before exploring the Garfield Trail, visit FollowTheFatCat.com/status or text STATUS to 765-997-7034 for any maintenance notices.